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STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS
REPRISALS H IS FEARED HUNGARIAN LEADER

FORMS PEACE PARTY
HOME RULE LEADER

BARRED FROM INDIA

LOSS TO OREGON BY

CROP FLAX FAILURE

COAST LEAGUE'S BALL

STARS WORTH $70,000
11111 H IHMIS

JOHNNY COULON
GIVEN A BEATING

BY EDDIE CAMPI

Forme, Champion "Crossed"
by Referee on Agreement

on Draw.

MAJORSMAY REACH MARKET$15,000
B

Ml 'IrJr
? U' ; 4-- ' 'S ' $ Si

Faeifio Coast league,
Wuu. Lot. ft.Loa Angelea K 4fi .BT1

Vernon ftit 40 ,f--

San Krmnctaco S9 t. .SS2
Salt Lake bO 6:t .4H3

4 48 .4M
Oakland 43 TS .171

Americas Lcagn.
Won. Lost, Pet.

New Xork 63 88 ' .6S2
Boaton 63 88 ..'?
ClerelaQd 60 42 .MS
tbloago 50 43 .643
Detroit 60 4& .6M
Washington 47 44 .618
Kt. bouts 43 4 .447
Philadelphia 19 AO .224

National League.
Brooklyn ....50 SS .0S
boston 3 55 .543
1'MladelpUia 47 ST .660
t'hicajo 43 45 .4M)
New y irk 41 43 .488
I'lttsburg 40 .400
St. Louie 42 61 .4V,i
Clrclnnatl 7 54 407

American Association.
Kansas City 6h 41 .5Hfl
LoulsTllle 54 43 .537
Indlanapolla 58 43 .552
Minneapolis 52 44 .642
Toledo 47 45 .611
St. Caul 44 45 .4i4
Columbna 86 54 .400
Milwaukee 35 " 62 .861

Wsitera Learu.
Omaha 67 M .I33
Lincoln 61 : .ft7
Ufa Molnea ...40 44 .511
hloux City 46 45 .503
LsuTer 45 46 .50O
Wtcblta 4.1 48 .473
Topeka 51 .4M
8t. Joaepb 84 (65 .382

northwestern Leagnet
Spokane 64 v34 .614
Kiitte ..45 41 .62X
Tacooia 41 45 .477
Great Falla 37 43 .402
Vancourer 41 4H .41,1
Seattle 38 45 .408

Ebbets Angling for
Cardinal Infielder

New York, July 29. (U. P.) With
visions of & pennant for his Brooklyn
Dodgers, Charles Ebbets admitted yes-
terday that h is angling for the
strvices of young Roger Hornsby, the
star infielder of the ot. Louis Card-
inals.

Twenty thousand dollars In cash, an
Infielder and an outfielder are said to
be the Brooklyn bid for the sensational
youngster who has been setting a
rapid pace in the National league this
season and la already spoken of aa the
most valuable recruit of the year. Mil-
ler Hugglns declares he knows nothing
of the deal.

Ted Easterly New
Oak Catcher, Rumor

San Francisco, July 29. --MI. N. R.)
Ted Easterly Is to be the new Oak-

land catcher, according to a dispatch
from Los Angeles. He is not a
stranger here. He used to play with
Los Angeles In the Pacific Coast
league. Then he was with Cleve-lanfM- n

the American league and after
that with the Chicago White Sox.
Two years ago he Jumped to the Kan-
sas City Federal league club. And
this year he has not been working at
all. Several offers were given him.
Vittt r l,T TO a m m n 1 - T" A V.

".::r cu Ila
Deen lann l 1,om Angeles, having a
contract wnn tne Kansas iny fed-
erals that was still in fores.

Detroit Harness
Meet Comes to End

Detroit. Mich.. July 29. Driven by
Tommy McDevltt. Joan, a bay mare,
won the Palestine purse, the feature
race of the closing day's program of
the Grand Circuit meeting here yester-
day. Joan covered the first mile in
2:06. Guy Nella was second and Lu-cil- 'e

Spier was third.
Leila Patchem won the 2:05 pace by

winning the first and second heats.
She registered the times of 2:05 and
2:054. Donna Clay captured the 2:12
trot, beating Esperanza in three
straight heats. Altawood won the 2:07
pace.

California Star Defeated.
BoBton, Mass., July 29. Clarence J.

Griffin of San Francisco was eliminat-
ed In the Long-woo- tennis tournament
yesterday by J. J. Armstrong of Phil-
adelphia In a five-s- et match, 3, 3--

7, 6-- 4. I. Kumagae. the Japa-
nese tennis champion won from N. W.
Niles of Boston in a five-se- t match.
6-- 4, 2-- 6, 6-- 4, 2- -, 6-- 3. William John-
ston, the national champion, won from
Craig Blddle of PhHadelphla in three
easy sets.

Yankees Would Draft Spencer.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 19. (P. X.

S.) Tom Hughes, Bait Lake pitcher
and representative of the New York
Americans, said yesterday that unless
Catcher Tub Spencer of the Tigers is
sold outright, the Yankees will draft
him.

.MRS .AHJHJE BESAJNT.
London, July 29. Mrs. Annie Be-san- t,

one of the leaders of the move-
ment for home rule for India, has
been prohibited under the Defense of
India act from entering the Bombay
presidency, says a Bombay dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company.

Mrs. Annie Besant was elected pres-

ident of the Theosophical society at
London in 1907. She has made sev-

eral lecture tours in America.

Budget for County
Roads but Half Gone

Expenditures for First Half Tear $330.-68- 0,

of "Which $59,261 Was for 1913
Work; Engineering Cost Low.
According to the eeml-annu- al state-

ment of the county roadmaster there
has been expended out of the road
fund this year up to July 1 the sum
of $330,680. Of this amount 159,261
was applied on bills incurred the pre-
vious year.

A little less than BO per cent of this
year's budget has been exhausted.

Under general heads the expendi-
tures have been as follows:
Districts 1 and 2 $124. 891. SO
Sandy cutoff 31.288.70
Base Line extension 31, 867. OS

Columbia river highway.... 38,093. b7
Operation quarries, oiling.

etc 9.833.94
General account 85,464.54

This latter Item Includes office ex
pense, right of way purchases, per-
sonal Injuries, engineering, inspection
and superintendence.

The cost of engineering Inspection
and superintendence was approximately
3 per cent. Most of the engineering
work for the year has been completed
and by the end of tn season this item
will. It is estimated, be reduced to 1 Vs

per cent.
Owing to unfavorable weather con-

ditions construction work has been
greatly delayed.

The total receipts up to July 1 were
$393,645.74. There is yet a balance
due on 1915 taxes of $293,795.43. This
will make the total fund available for
the year $687,441.11. Out of this has
already been expended '

$330,680.77,
leaving a balance or $356,760.40 to be
expended within the next six months

Trd, leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Krldny and Saturday, for Loa Augalei

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth

Amy i urnrr, or. sen Asto.ia
Aimrai. vim. aa Preacutt
New Oi au. V. 8. N North Bank
Westeruer, Am. as Couch
niliampttv. Am. a St. Helena
iais.v Freeman, Am. as Couch
(Jeorglna. Am. bkt st. Johns

Daily River Readings.
S A. M.. 120th Meridian Time.

INJUNCTION AGAINST

LONGSHOREMEN IS TO

CONTINUE IN EFFECT

Federal Judge Wolverton Re-

fuses to Dismiss Tempo-

rary Order Previously Made

PICKETING TO BE ALLOWED

Striker At Zn Joined Trom Violence
and Atonsivs language and Tollow-In- g

wives of iron-Unio- n Men.

Federal Judge Wolverton yesterday
continued the temporary Injunction
against striking longshoremen. He
modified his former order, however, to
permit peaceful picketing- - on the part
of the strikers. It will now be necea-sar- y

to try the Issue In open court, in-

troducing the personal evidence of wlt-ltess- es

whose testimony was Intro-
duced in the fonn of affidavits dur-
ing the hearing of the past three days.
It may be September or October before
the action for a permanent Injunction
can be brought to trial.

Judge Wolverton's order continuing
the temporary injunction came after
arguments by attorneys In the action
yesterday Arthur C. Spencer ana Har-
old M. Sawyer for the Kan Francisco
& Portland Steamship company, the
Employers' association ami tns Cham-

ber of Commerce; Colonel C. E. 8.

Wood for the striking loriKuhoremen.
longshoremen Are Bert rained.

The temporary injunction as modi-fle- d

rentralns the striking longshore-
men from Interference with the busi-
ness, property op employes of the
steamship company. Peaceful picket-
ing as defined by Judge Wolverton
means abstinence from profane, abu-lv- e

and intimidating language and pet
aonal violence. Though the decision
was taken as a victory fBr the plaint-
iffs. Judge Wolverton held out one
element of the hope to the strikers.
"If It should appear hereafter." he said,
"that the probability or poBaibllity of
further violence by the longshoremen
has ceased, I will be very glad to re-

voke the Injunction."
Xarge Pickets a Threat.

Counsel Spencer for the steamship
company asked that the pickets be
limited to groups of five. Judge Wol-
verton refused this request, but saic,
"I will offer it merely as a suggestion
that a very great number of men In
the picket line may be a threat in
itself."

Colonel C. K. ,S. Wood asked if the
striking longshoremen might ascer-
tain the residences of non-unio- n men
now employed by the steamship com-
pany by openly following their wives
home.

The court replied that It makes a
woman very nervous to be followed,
and denied the request, but In re-
sponse to a further question Indicated
he could see no objection to a secret
service on the part of the longshore-mc- n

that would enable them to learr.
the residences of non-unio- n men with-
out tho women knowing that they
were being' followed.

Kay Hot Enter Homes.
lie ruled that no union longshore-

man may enter the home of non-unio- n

man without the consent of the lat-
ter. Colonel Wood assured the judge
that there will be no violence, that
the picketing will be peaceable, thai
wives of non-unio- n men will not lie
followed openly and that no non-
union homes will he .entered without
consent by the striker.Judge Wolverton spoke in criticism
of the employment of armed guards
by steamship company and employers.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Picketing by Union N'o. 6 has ceasedaltogether while No. 5 is maintaining
only tho five pickets allowed by the
federal court decls'ion of yesterday.

The steamer Shasta is here taking
IHW.000 feet of lumber for San Pedro.
Non-unio- n men were working her cargo
on the dock.

Captain AndVew Dixon, former fa-
mous Pacific Mail captain and now
member of the firm of Struthers &
Dixon, exporters and Importers of San
Francisco, is here tending the loading
of the Japanese steamer Talsho Maru
due here today from Comox.

The barkentlne Georglna, five days
from San Francisco In tow of the tug
Hercules, reached the river last night
and will commence loading for Aus-
tralia at once.

Three Craft Chartered.
San Francisco, Cal., July 29. The

following charters have been reported:
Barkentlne Jane I... Stanford to carry
redwood from Kureka for west coast
South America, nt 150s, by Comyn,
Mackall & Co. (October, November,
1916); schooner I.lzzle Vance, lumber
from North Pacific to Sydney-Newcast- le

p. t., by Hind, Rolph & Co.,
(May-Jifti- e, 1917); schooner Virginia,
lumber from Wlllapa harbor to west
coast South America, J32.50, by Comyn,
Mackall & Co., (October-Novembe- r,

1916). -

Restraining Order Sustained.
Seattle. Wash.. July 29. (P. N. S.)

A temporary restraining order Issued
against the International Longshore-
men's association on July 7 last will
continue in effect until Monday, Sep-
tember 4, according to a decision of
Federal Judge Neterer. The order was
granted on application of the Alaska
Steamship company.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivala July 29.
Dalay Freeman, Am. an.. Capt. Smith, frt.

from S. V., SS. Co.; QeonrlDa,
Am. bkt., ballast from S. F., Comyo, Mackall

to.
Departures July 29.

Great Northern, Am. aa., cipt-- l Ahman. paea.
and frt. for S. K.. Q. N. P. S3. Co.; Beaver,
Am. ea., Capt. Mason, pans, and frt. for 8. '.
and U A, 8. r. A P. S3. Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weatlter at Bivers' Mouth.

North Uead. July 28. Condition of the
month of the r1er at noon, smooth; wind,
northwest, 26 miles; weather, clear.

Buna and Tidaa July 30.
8ns rises, 4:51 a. m. Sun seta. 7:44 p. a.

Tidea at Astoria,
fllfh water Low water

0:29 a. m 8.5 feet7:40 a. m.... 0.4 feet
1:46 p. m T.S fetT:42 p. m 1.9 feet

Vne time ball on the U. S. bydrograpnic of-
fice waa dropped at noon.

Steamers Due to ArrlTe.
PASKENGEES AND FKEIGHT.

Name. rrom. Date.
Northern Pacific... 8. F Inly 80
Rose City L. A. S. F July 81
Great Northern ... 8. F Anc. a
Bearer 8. C. Cy B. B. .Aug. T

' Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Beavet U A. 8. r Ang. 11
Greet Northers. .... 8. F Aof. I
Northern Faolfle. . . tV F. Aa. 1
Boee City ! A. B. F Au. 4

Bt ramere lrerlnf Portland for Baa Frandaee
aalf connect with the (teasera Xale and Uj

MAY BE RESULT OF

EXECUTION OF FRYATT

German Government Officials
Maintain That Captain of
Brussels Was f irate,

ENGLISH PUBLIC ANGERED

Act of Vengeance for Execution Would
Frobably Signalize Immediate Re-

sumption of Submarine "Warfare.

Call Fryatt a Pirate.
Berlin, July 29. (1. N. 8.)

German government officials
here today maintained their
contention that the execution
of Captain Charles Fryatt of
the British steamer Brussels,
for his action In attempting to
ram and clnlc a German subma-
rine, was entirely justified.

Under Germany's warning to
merchantmen that they are not
entitled to commit acts of war,
they contend that Captain Fry-
att became a pirate when he
ordered the submarine rammed.

Ry John Edwin Kevin.
Washington. July 29. (I. N. S.)

The United States cannot take offi-
cial cognizance of the execution in
Germany or Captain Charles Fryatt,
who was shot for attempting to ram
a German submarine with his mer-
chant ship, the English steamer Brus-
sels. Tills was made plain in offi-
cial circles here today.

But while It was explained that the
Fryatt execution was a matter entire-
ly between Germany and England, of-
ficials here were fearful of the con-
sequences involving America. It was
pointed out that the English public,
angered by Fryatt's execution, prob-
ably would force the court-martiali-

and execution of the captured com-
mander of some raiding Zeppelins or
submarines that had unk a merchant-
man without warning.

Following the sinking of the Lusi-tanl- a

by a German submarine, the
conservative element in England had
great difficulty In preventing legis
lation in parliament designed to class
the members of submarine crews as
pirates, to be treated accordingly.

If any belligerent now starts repri-
sals, the world's worst orgy of blood
i3 feared. Any act of vengeance for
Captain Fryatt's execution probably
would signalize Immediate resumption
of ruthless submarine warfare by Ger-
many, thus drawing the United States
Into further difficulties with that na-
tion.

It Is understood that Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin has Been asked to re-
port fully to the state department on
the Fryatt case.

WORSE THAN CAVELL
CASE 1$ COMMENT OF

THE LONDON PAPERS

London, July 29. (I. N. S.) The
execution by the Germans of Captain
Fryatt of the British steamship Brus-
sels, because of an alleged effort to
ram a German submarine, evoked In-
dignation from the London press. The
Times says editorially: "The German
government has perpetrated another
one of those atrocious acts which
wring the heart and arouse Aie bound-
less indignation of all civilized men."

The Dally Mail says: "The murder
of Captain Fryatt is the most brutal
outrage committed in this war. It
surpasses in its naked horror the sink-
ing of the Lusltanla and the execution
of Miss Edith Cavell."

The Morning Post says: "The Brit-
ish are a patient people but thete re-
peated dastardly outrages are more
than they can stand and let the Ger-
mans be sure that the British mercan-
tile marine, the British navy and the
British nation will not forget these
things. They will be visited upon
Germany In good time with compound
interest."

The' Dally News says: "Assume
that the charge be irrefutably proved,
that the verdict be unassailable, the
death by shooting remains an outrage
against any Instinct of humanity and
every canon of international law."

The Dally Chronicle says: "If the
object of the German government were
to render the British sentimen: abso-
lutely Implacable toward Germany and
to make the German name among us a
synonym of Infamy for generations,
it could hardly take a straighter way
to It than by the murder of Captain
Fryatt."

Kaiser Confirmed Sentence.
London. July 2. (U. P.) That

Kaiser Wilhelm himself confirmed the
sentence of death found by a court-marti- al

trying; Certain Fryatt of the
passenger liner Brussels for his at-
tempt to ram a submarine, waa re-
ported in a Maastricht dlepatch here
today. It strved further to inflame
British feeling; against what press and
public alike branded as surpassing the
execution of Miss Cavell. the British
nurse. In cold blooded ferocity.

The Maastricht dispatch asserted
the Duke of Wurtemburg wired the
sentence of death pronounced by the
naval courtmartial at Zeebrugge on
Fryatt to Imperial headquarter asking
for confirmation. The war council.
It was stated, granted this confirma-
tion at once, all Its members, includi-
ng- the kaiser and General Erich von
Falkenhayn, former war minister,
agreeing on the Justice of the death
sentence.

Dutch Denounce Execution.
Amsterdam. July 29 (I. N. S.

Bitter denunciation of the execution of
Captain Charles Fryatt of the Great
Eastern Railway Steamship Brussels
after trial before a German naval
courtmartial was voiced her today in
the editorial columns of the Nleuwe
Rotterdamsche Courant.

"The execution of Captain Fryatt,'
said the editorial, "may be In com-forml- ty

with German moral teachings,
but from a human standpoint It is ln- -
fenslble. Fryatt was forced by a mer-
ciless German submarine warfare to
defend nis ship against attacks whtch
meant destruction and death to all on
board. His execution wag sheer in
justice."

Nine-Dea- d in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis... July 29. (TJ. P.)
Nine deaths due to the heat were re-

ported to tha. offlclala durlnar th lncr
14 hours. Tne thermometer reached
92 this morning when a cooling lake
breeze again gave a little relief. Fac
tories closed down and business is at a
standstill.

Magnates Figure to Make Up

for Attendance in Sale of
Young Stars,

GUISTO HELD AT $15,000.

Portland rirst Baseman Is Cream Ot
Lsarns JMng Bodis Xs aUtd at ,'

10,000 aJad Martia 97600.

Vain of Coast League riaysrs. W
Name Value,
Culsto IIS.OOO"
Bodle 10,000
Martin 7.800
Risberg 7,600 4
Wolter 4,600'
E. Johnson 4,000 4
Wllle s.fiOO ;

Couch 3,500
KHtery 1. 600
Hpencer 1,500 0 ,
Brief s,$oo

ajs
Total .70.000

San Pranclaco. Cat. July 29. (TJ. "

P.) Seventy thousand dollars Is ths
amount of money that will be raked
into the coffers of th pacific Coast
league club owners before ths present
season ends, as the result of th sale
of star performers to big time cluhs.

About 12 league players will (O itthe majors next year, about the same
number as were graduated lafct year.
But close observers figure that the
amount of money that will he brought
by the sale of this year's playors will
enormously exceed that from lastycar'a sales. x-

Kvery club In the league has at
least one player who will bring In the
open market at least 11000 more than
the waiver price of ,2600. And e tWof them msy brine; five figures.

Oulsto Zs Host Valuable. V

lyouis Guisto, the Portland firstbaseman, is undoubtedly the moit VAl
liable player In the league. Manager
McCredte has already refused an offer
of IU',000 for him. and It Is believed'
by many that he could be eclil for
115,000. Three clubs the Chicago
Americans. Pittsburg Nationals and
ChlcaKO Cubs would part with that
much money to pet him, It la believed.

Next in value is "Ping" Bodlo, whose'
fame as a "fence buster" has been
spread from California to the Atlantic.
Recently It was announced that Man
aRer Hnrry AVolverton of the San Kran-ci.s- eo

Seals had refused $10,000 for
Bodle.

"Swede" Risberg of Vernon Is high-
ly regarded in the east, and when the
Chicago White Hog take him over next
fall, it is expected that he will bring--

$7.r.00. Speed" Martin, the sentatlonal
Oakland pitcher, will also bring a big-price- .

Owner Leavltt of the Oakland
dub announced sometime ago that he
was offered $10,000 for the boy. Thismay be an exaggerated offer, but U
is believed Martin can easily bt gold
for $7600. '

,

Ellis Johnson, Vernon's "cannonball
pitcher, will undoubtedly bring 14000,
and Msrty McGafflgan of the same
club $4600. There Is a flock Of play,
ers who nre brlieved to be worth
$3000 apiece, while Harrjr Wolter. who
wants another rhance at the major
leagues, may bring $4000. '

Others valued by thj wise men f
baseball at more than the draft price
are Spencer, Klitery, Coufh, Wille and
Brief.

f4

Seattle Tourney August 7.
Seattle. Wah July 29. (U. P.V--

Entries are now being received tor
the Washington state tennis champion
ship tournament. The affair will be
staged by the Seattle Tennis club, lng

August 7. A large entry list
Is expected.

Western League Games.
Pes Moines 4. St. Joseph 2. i

Bloux City 3. Topeka 2. "
Topeka 10. Denver 6.
Omaha-Wichi- ta game forfeited to

Wichita 9 to 0, end of third. Omaha
left field to catch train.

American Association Result."''
St. Paul 6. Milwaukee 2.
Minneapolis 7, Kansas City 2. -

Louisville-Indianapol- is Postponed,
rain.

No other games scheduled.

Telephones i
Marshall 3071.

A-22- 86

Exact Figures Will Not Be

Available Until Insurance
Is Collected,

J. C. -- CADY IS BLAMED

About Half of tli Crop Waa Damaged
When Ho Tried to Set Zt

Z.ast Wiater.

Salem, Or., July 29. Two items re-

main to be settled before it will be
definitely known just the extent of
the financial failure of the state's flax
experiment. In connection with the
state penitentiary. These two Items
are tre. amount of insurance that may
be collected for the flax which was
destroyed by fire, and the bum that
may be received for the flax see.d and
tow that are still on hand.

If very favorable returns are ob-

tained on both items, the extent of
the failure due to apparent mismanage-
ment of the whole flax experiment will
be greater than anyone expected. This
was clearly brought out at the meeting
of the slate board of control yester-
day.

For the flax experiment and road
work, the last legislature, at the re-

quest Of Governor Withycombe, appro-
priated $50,000. Up to June 30,

had been spent for flux, and
$10,049.39 for roads. Of the amount
spent on the flax experiment, H2. --

954.05 was spent for machinery and
items classified o Improvements,
leaving $25, 229. S3 for expenses. The
total sales from the crop amount to
$8445.00.

In other words, as the matter now
stands, and by placing the inventory
of the plant at par, the state Is $16 --

784.27 behind. This will be reduced
somewhat by the collection of the in-
surance mentiontd and the sale of the
tow and seed on hand.

Xioss Xs Estimated.
It is estimated the loss will run

between $1U,000 and $15,000.
Secretary Goodin of the board, has

arranged for a meeting of his com-
mittee with 'the insurance adjuster
next Tuesday, at which time It is ex-
pected an agreement will be reached as
to the amonut of flax that was de-
stroyed and Its value. On the com-
mittee with Goodin are Flax Manager
J. C. Cady, Warden Mlnto of the pen-
itentiary and Guard Walter Johnson.

Manager Cady says 71 tons of flaxstraw were burned. Warden Minto
told the board he guessed between 20
and 30 tons were burned.

Manager Cady also says there is on
hand 873 bushels of liber flax seed,
worth $1746, and 76.982 pounds of sec-
ond and third grade .tow, worth
$2362.24.

Secretary Goodin said he thought
the estimate on the amount of tow waa
too high.

It was brought out at the board
meeting yesterday that Cady'i. appar-
ent blindness to the extent he has in-
jured the flax and his conseouent over.
estimates of the amount of fiber that
would be produced was a direct cause
of adding to the financial loss by thestate.

Half of Crop Damag-ed- ,

About half the flax crop was dam-
aged by Cady's attempt to ret it last
winter. Samples of this were sent to
the California Cotton Mills company,
which agreed to buy all the fiber at 20
cents a pound. Cady said he could
furnish, from the winter-rette- d flax,
12,000 pounds, and the manufacturers
were so notified.

When the rest of the flax was ret-
ted in the spring, an offer of 41 cents
a pound was received for it.

But Cady had so far overestimated
the amount of fiber he would have
that all of the fiber from the winter
retted flax and all of the fiber from
the spring retting were sent to the
California company, and them the order
was but little more than half filled.

Theodore Roth, director of the in-

dustrial department of the Salem Com.
merclal club and head of one of tne
largest business houses in 8alem, at-
tributes the state's failure in its first
year's experiment in flax directly to
the Incompetency of Cady.

"These results should not be taken
as a criterion of what may be expected
of tho flax industry in the Willamette
valley." said Mr. Roth. "The failure
has resulted from mismanagement."

Mr. Roth has taken a great dal of
interest in the development of the
flax industry here. He took an activepart in securing from the legislature
the flax appropriation. As head of the
Industrial department of the Salem
Commercial club, all flax matters com-ln- g

before the club have gone through
his hands. And last, but not least, he
is demonstrating his interest in the in-
dustry by engaging in It himself.

Has Commercial Tains.
This year Mr. Roth and his asso-

ciates are growing 20 acres of flax on
a commercial basis, entirely independ-
ent of the state's experiment. They
have employed their own flax expert,
have provided their own machinery,
and expect to demonstrate this year
that the industry can be made a money
maker for this valley. Before nextyear they expect to organize a large
company to go into the business on
an extensive scale.

Mr. Roth said there was nothing per-
sonal in his criticism of the work done
by Cady, but that Cady's mismanage-
ment of the flax business was so evi-
dent it should be proclaimed as the
true reason for the very poor showing
made by the state.

"If we did not know the cause for
the results obtained by the state, Mr.
Cady's report would be very discour-
aging to business men who considered
investing in the flax industry in Ore-
gon." he said.

Mrs. James Herdman
Is Laid to Last Best

ruBsral SerrlcM Held This Afternoon
Prom that Westminster Tresfeytarian
Church, Dr. ICaxootte Officiating.
Funeral services for Mrs. James

Herdman, who died yesterday morn
ing at her home, 736 Halsey street
Irvington, were held this afternoon
from the Westminster Presbyterian
church, at 1 o'clock. .

Rev. Dr. Henry Marcotte officiated
at the services. Interment was In
Rlverview cemetery.

Mrs. Herdman had been 111 with
tuberculosis for the past three years.
She was 35 years of age, and was
born In Australia." Mr. Herdman is a
well known contractor and builder of
this city. Beside Mr. Herdman, she
Is survived by a sister, Miss Sarah
Palmere, or this city.

San Francisco, July 29. (P. N. S.)

That Johnny Coulon- - of Chicago is
through as a contended In any rln?
was the unanimous verdict of those
who saw Eddie Campl, the San Fran
cisco featherweight, finish off the
old-tim- e boxer at Daly City last
night.

The fight was an uninteresting ex-

hibition, the fourth and last session
showing the only lively work. For
three rounds Coulon stalled, while
Campi loafed. In the fourth Campl
woke up and applied the finishing
touches to the Chicago boxer, gaining
a decision by a wide margin.

Coulon weighed in at 118 pounds
at 6 o'clock, while Campl was two
pounds over that figure.

Coulon, at the last moment, re-
fused to go on with the fight unless
it was called a draw If both men
were on their feet at the end of four
rounds. Referee Tommy Laird gave i

Coulon the "double cross," by giving
the verdict to Campi at the end of
the fourth, gaining the approval of
the crowd. Coulon also collected
Campl's forfeit because the San Fran-
cisco man did not make the weight.

Coulon did not do himself any good
by employing the tactics he recently
adopted in his bout at Portland with
Billy Mascott, who fights here next
Friday night.

MINOR BASEBALL

Spalding's Bookings for Tomorrow.
3:00 Multnomah C. C. vs. Kendall,

at Kendall station.
3:30 Oakhurst (Jrays vs. Sellwood,

at Sellwood.
3:80 Maccabees vs. Columbia Park,

at Columbia Tark.
3:00 Lents Grays vs. Kenton Club,

at Montgomery Flats.
3:00 Meier Sc. Frank vs. Llnnton, at

Linnton.
2:30 Portland Heights vs. Penin-

sula Grays at Peninsula school grounds.
1:30 Beals vs. Honeyman at East

Twelfth and Davis.
3:00 Woodstock Firemen vs. Ven-

tura Park at East Twelfth and Davis.
1:30 Orioles vs. Newsboys at East

Twelfth and Davis.
3:00 Mikados vs. Errol Heights at

Errol Heights.
2:00 Overlook vs. Clear CreeK

Creamery at Clear Creek.
3:00 Bricklayers vs. Pleasant Home

at Pleasant Home.
Clatskanle, Or.. July 29. The Clats-kani- e

Eagles will Journey to Fort
Stevens Sunday to play the soldiers.
It will be the second time this season
the nines will have met. Fort Stevens
winning the first, 23 to 2. An ex-
cursion will, be run on the steamer
Fleetwood. Manager Bristol has a
winning combination at present, and
ne Is confident of getting revenge. .
ine oattery for Clatskanle will be
Larson and Poff.

Ingle BeaU Pink man.
Seattle, Wash., July 29. (U. P.)

George Ingle of San Francisco had
Just enough of a shade In his bout
here last night with Eddie Pinkman
to give him the decision after four
rounds of mitt slinging. The winner
will meet Harry AnderSon of Vancou-
ver, B. C. claimant of the northwest-
ern lightweight title, two weeks hence,
in Seattle.

Gruman Knocks Out Schaeffer.
A telegram from New York states

that Ralph Gruman, Portland light-
weight, knocked out Willie Schaeffer
of Ni'w York in the eighth round at
the Far Rockaway club last night.

Gruman will fight "Eastside Jim-
my" Duffy next Wednesday night,
according to present plans.

Elinke Sold to Detroit
Los Angeles, Cal., July 29. (P. N.

S.) Pitcher Ehnke, formerly of the
Angels, was sold to the Detroit Tigers
today by the Syracuse club, accord-
ing to word reaching here.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington July 29. (I. N. S.) Army or--

ders:
Brigadier General George A. Dodd. retired

from actlre aerrlce July 20. will proceed borne.
First Lieutenant Henry J. thimm. 2tt!h in-

fantry, ordered to i'ort Sam Houston. Texas,
for examlaation to determine fitness tor detail
in ariation section.

The following officers were detailed to fill
Taca tides In the adjutant general department:
lieutenant Colonels H. U. Wbltney, C. A. C;
James T. Dean. Fred D. Brans. Infantry, and
Adrlen S. Fleming field artillery.

Major Carl B. Darnall. medical coma, will
tnke charge of the medical supply depot, thiscity.

The reel rn a Hon a of the following officer!
were accepted: Captain If. E. Brown, 5th Cal
tfornla Infantry; Captain H. Norton Maaoo,
medical corna National Guard of Virginia, and

haplaln Frank M. Tbomas, 3d Kentucky U- -
laniry.

Major Orrln R. Wolf, adjutant reneral to
aoikhern department, for dntr aa aaaiatut ta
adjutant ajeneral.

Captain Arthur loll ion, first cavalry, dLaced
on detached list.

Captain James E. Bhelley. earalrr. removed
from detacned list, and asaurnsd to the 18th
caralry.

(Lionel Tbomas Cruse, quartermaster, and
Major Jamea A. Sulpton, C. A. C, are de- - i

tilled members of the army retiring board.
w aanmcion. i. u., appointed January fi. dur
ing the absence on leare of Colonels Richmond
V. Paris, t. A. U., ana ueorge W. Mclver, In
fantry.

First Lieutenant Swlthlan Chandler, medical
corps, was booorably discharged, bis services
being; no longer required.

A general court martial, appointed to meet
at Columbus. N. M., at 10 a. m. August 7, for
trial ot members or organized militia of New
Mexico, wbo hare been called forth to present
themselrea for muster into serrlce to defend
the United States from further sggresaion from
Mexico under a call of the president Issued Mar
A. bare refused to present themselves for such
muster.

A board, ordnance department, consisting of
Major Gilbert H. Stewart and Captain John B.
Rose, In appointed to determine whether certain i

material in possemlon or tne state or New
York is suitable for purchase by the Unites!
States and ope rat loa by federal forcee. The
board win proceed to Peeksklu for doty.

Ordered before boards to determine their
fitness for trsnsfer to field artillery: At Wash- -
Ington. Captain Adeino Ulbaon, First Lieuten
ant Brtward W. Mldrtclc. coast artillery corps;
Second Lieutenant James M- - Crane, cavalry,
and Major Harrison Hall, coast ar-
tillery corps. At Eagle Pass. First Lieuten-
ant Albert L. Sneed. 7tb Infantry; Daniel I).
Gregory. Mb cavalry; Second Lieutenants Den- -

nia E. McCunniff. Bth infantry; Jesse B. Hunt.
lftth infantry, otto A. B. Hooper. 18th In-
fantry, and Jamea B- - Ord. eth Infantry.

Lea Tea: Second Lieutenant George W. 811-ne-y.

first cavslry, to Presidio of Monterey. I

Cal.. for temporary duty, and upon completion
tbr-reo-f will proceed to West Point. N. Y. j

Major Albert E. Waldron, corps of engineers,
two months, on surgeon's certificate of disabil-
ity: Firt Lieutenant Oscar Westever. 14tb In-

fantry. 15 days: Second Lieutenant John Me- - '

D. Thompson. Mb cavalry, an extension of two
months, oa surgeon's certificate of disability. !

Kavy Orders. j

Rear Admiral C. J. Bouab. detached from i

command f naval etatlon at Hawaii to bora.
Captain O. It. Clark, detacbed from naval ex-

amining board and naval retiring board, navy
yard, wssblngtoii. D. C to commandant at
naval station, Hawaii.

Lieutenant II. H. Wright, detacbed from
Chattanooga to bureaa of steam engineering,
navy department. '

Lieutenant (Junior trade) C. C Krakow, de-- I

tached from Denver to Chattanooga aa execn- -
tive officer. I

COVtfT MJCHAEly JtiJ?OT.-V-

London, July 29. Count ilicliael
Karolyi, successor of Kossuth in tn?
fight for Hungarian independence, has
begun an agitation for immediate peace
between .Hungary and her enemies
with or without the consent of Ger-
many and Austria.

County Karolyi, says a Budapest dis- -

patch to the "Morning Tost," has re-
signed from the presidency of the
Hungarian Independence party and win
demand peace without delay. Seventy
members of the Hungarian parliament,
the dispatch adds, are enrolled al-
ready ia the new party's ranks.

A sensation was caused In the Hun-
garian parliament on December 7,
when County Karolyi demanded that
the government make peace proposals
to the enemy powers. He argued thatHungary had achieved everything sn
desired by the war, had saved thecountry from invasion and had pre-
served the monarchy and throne, andthat the Hungarians had a perfectright to come forward with theirclaims for compensation.

HEAT KILLS 127
CHICAGOANS IN

LAST 48 HOURS

(Continued From Pane One.)

able to get away flocked to nearby
beaches early today.

Business in the middle west was ata standstill this afternoon as a resultol the 19 days' heat wave, which
reached its highest temperature today.

At Milwaukee, Wis., and Belvidere,
111., factories were closed down whenemployes found it Impossible to work
in the heat. Department stores hereplanned to let their emyloyes off two
hours earlier. At some of the stores
those who showed the slightest dis-
tress were ordered home. Stout peo-
ple were told they would not have to
work. Scores of horses dropped dead
in Chicago streets today from exhaus-
tion caused by the heat. It was esti-
mated that several hundred persons
were prostrated.

44 Babies Die In a Say.
All records for the number of babies

killed directly or indirectly by the
heat in Chicago were baoken today
when figures showed in the last 24
hours 44 babies under one year ofage died from the heat or causes
superinduced by the heat.

Weather to Continue.
Dawn found Chicago and that section

between the Rocky and Allegheny moan- -
tains Fini sweltering from the heattoday. There was no reduction in themercury and predictions were that
the hot spell would continue until
Monday and possibly all next week.

First reports of serious damage
from the torrid wave throughout the
corn section of Illinois came pouring
in today. Reports of corn-firin- g came
in frm the corn belt, and simUar

indicate that the Iu a corn-
fields havi begun to wilt, under the
sizzling sun axid drought.

XlfM Heat Terrific.
Reports of cool breezes developing

In the far west were made by the
weather bureau today. It held out the
hope that It may develop sufficient
strength to blow the heat out of the
middle west. The mercury here regis-
tered 86 at 2 o'clock this morning. It
then started an upward climb. At 10
a, m. It was 90.

All records for night heat .vere
broken list night when the mercury
remained practically stationary At xs
degrees. Chicago spent u sleepless
night i:nd arose this morning ex-
hausted.

Because of the humidity, the deaths
and prostrations today are expected to
exceed those of yesterday. There is no
change In weather conditions In the re
gion between the Rockies and the Ap
palachians, except In the Dakotas,
where thunder storms have resulted in
slightly cooler weather.

Weather to Continue.
Washington, July 29. (I. N. S.)

The sweltering weather which has
gripped the east for nearly a week
will continue for several days yet and
will have reached the Atlantic coast by
tomorrow according to a statement is- -
sued here today by Chief Weather
Forecaster Frankenfield.

"High air pressure over the north
Atlantic ocean," said the statement,
"has been the cause of the cool spell
existing along the north Atlantic coast.
By tomorrow the pressure will ehift.
resulting In hot winds from the aouth,
which will force temperatures- - up.

"The situation In other sections of
the country will remain unchanged.
No promise of cool weather can be
made for the next few days."

Here are a few "in the shade" tem-
peratures in middle western cities:

Lafayette, Ind.. 104; Omaha, 93;
Qulncy, 97; Davenport, Iowa, 102; New
Orleans, 87; St. Paul, 95; Des Moines,
97; Kankakee. 105"; Kalamazoo, 100.

Crazed by Heat.
Chicago, July 29 (U. P.) Crazed

by the heat, Edgar Foster, a clerk, to-
day shot and killed his son Raymond,
S, then shot Miss Bertha Brown, 28.
In the breast three times, according to
police.

Miss Brown is not expected to live.

Men Won't Work.
Belvidere, 111., July 29. (U. P.)

All factories were closed hers at noon
today when employes threatened, to
strike as the mercury reached 104.
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STATIONS f f
-- " 2
u. tr. 33 - r- J? m s

Wenstchee M 36.2 l.O 0.00
Marcua 24
Newport 18
Kamlah 12 4.8 fO.l o'o.i
Lswlstnn 24 8.8 0.8 0 00
Umatilla 2S lfl.2 0.4 O.OO
The Dalles 0 26.4 1.0 O.OO
Eugene 10
Albany 20 2.7 0.1 0 00
Palom 20
Oregon City 12 4.0 0.1 0 OO
Portland 15 16.2 O S I 0.00

Spend Your Vacation
tn

GlacierNational Park

( ) Elaujg. ( ) FalllDg.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will con-

tinue to fall alowly for the next four daja.
At Neighboring Ports.

Aatorla. July 29. Sailed st midnight: Ce- -
lllo. for San Diego. Sailed at 8:40 a. m.:
Schooner W. H. Talbot, for Sydney.

Astoria, Jnlj 28. Arrived M 2:00 and left
nn at A'ifi n m ' T la lav ai mti wnm u
francUco. A it I red at 4.30 and left up at 10

.l. uii DniKriiiniB ucwbiui, iruuj DU run.
risen 8i lied at 8 p. m.: Santa Barbara, for
San Pedro.

Sin Pedro, July 28. Sailed: Rose City for
Portland; Dal- - and Klamath, for Columbia
rlrer.

Marahfipld. Or.. July 29. Arrlifd: F. A.
nuuurn. iroin rortianu, at o:3U a. m

Sao Fr a arisen. Jnly 29. ArriTed: Weatnortrrm Port Harford, at 1 a. m.; Col. "E. L.
from Prince Rnpert, at 8 a. m. ; Hur--'. ivnui ua ADEFiee. at jo a. m. ; Uleone.from Albion, at in . m. Sailed Weatport

for Albion, at 1:20 a. m.; Fearlefta. towlnjt
Fullrrton. for Port San LuU, at 8 a. m.; tn
Relief, for BnreWa. at 8:80 a. m.; Mandalaj,
for Ixm Anselca, at 10:15 a. m.

San Fraut-iaco- . July 2S. AitItkI : Raymond,
from Wlllapa Harbor, at ll:1fi a. m.; Prmii-den- t,

from Ix Atigelca, at 12:15 p. tn.-- .
Ban-do-

from San Virgo, at 12:20 p. ni.; Nr.rth.rnPacific, from Aatorla. at 2:40 p. m : Honolu-lea- n

from Tacoma. at 4:40 p. m. ; Elizabeth
from Kandon. at 6:2 p. m. : Mamlalar. rrum
Crescent City, at S;50 p. m.; Majfalr. from

jo Anirflea. at 10 p. m.; DaUy Oadaby, from
Santa Rarbara, at 10:) p. m. Sailed: fom-stoc-

for Cooa Bay. at 10:50 a. m.; Whlttlerfor Port San LoU, at noon: Edar H. Vance'
for Los Angelee. at 12:10 p. m. ; achooner Co-
lumbia, for Manila, at 2. m ; Katherlne. forLoa Angelea. at 8:50 p. m.; Yale, for Loa Aa-ele- s,

at 4:10 p. m.: GoTernor. for Loe Anicelea.' 4 20 p. m.; Carmel. for Orays Harbor, at4:80 p. m. : Bandnn, fer Port Orfonl atp. m.; Brooklyn, for Brooklnjrs and Bandon.'at6:30 p. m.; Norweflan atr. Arna. for Swanaea
Tla 8anta Boealla. at 6:40 p. m.

Cristobal. Jnly 28 Sailed: Steamer
for Halifax.

Bhanrbai, July 27. ArriTed : Marlcooa. fromSan Francisco. Sailed: Lewis Lnckenbach forSan Francisco.
Artca, July 27. ArriTed: Norwerlan arr.Cneco, from Pniet So and. Tla ports. Sailed:Colusa, for Pncet sound, Tla ports.
Vaneoarer, B. C. Jnly 27. Sailed: Arahlen.for lladJToetok, at H a. m.; schooner Philip-pine, for FI11 Inland, towlnr. at 6 p. raNaryJTard. Pnget Sonnd. July 27. Arrired:D. B. 8-- Sfarblehead. from Sitka, at noon.Seattle, Wah.. July 2.AjTlTed Alaska,southwest Alaska. 10:40 a. m.; Slnaloa. westeoeet porta. Tia San Fraaelrco. 8:30V a. m

Total Maru, Xokohama. Tla Tancon-re- BC., 2 a. m. Sailed Tenccr, LlTerpool.' Tla8aa Francisco and Panama canal 7 a mSeattle July 28. ArriTed Al-k'- l. aoofbeastAlaska. 11:15 p. m.; Admiral Dewey, SanFrancisco, 5:30 p. ra. Sailed Talrtio Mara,
foe CalcntU, tU Columbia rlrer. 1:45 p. m.

When wrltlmr or ealMag ea tireruaers please
mention The Journal. , Adr.

MONTANA

On Main Trans-Continent- al Line of

Great Northern Railway
UNSURPASSED MOUNTAIN, LAKE and RIVER

SCENERY, FINE TROUT FISHING,
SPLENDID HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Tour trie Park by Auto, Launch, Horseback or Afoot
Only Twenty-fou- r Hours From Portland.

, Special Fares $28.30 For Round Trip
Call or Write City Ticket Office, 348 Washington St.,

for Illustrated Booklets.

H. Dickson,
C. P. & T. A.


